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HAVING A GOOD SING.

HAVTING A GOOD
SING.

RIAT a good
tiine these
child ren

and their Atint Mary
are having. They
are practising their
bymns for Stunday-
school,and liow they
allseem to en.ioy iL.
There is no more
delighItfui way of
spending a leisure
hour than for a farn-
ily to gather round
the piano or organ
and «"have a good
sinr.-" It bringYs JOY
and giadness into
thehouse, andImakes
everybody happy.
The good Rlobert
Rail used to, say
that he wvanted al
his children to learn
to sing, because, il;
-%viL the oiily earthly
a cec o m plishm en t
they wvotld iuse iii
heaven. Well, I
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think nothing that we learn, that is right,
vwil1 ever be iost. But certainly one of the
chief joys of heaven is represeuted as sing-
ing the NEW SONG-the songr Of Moses and
the LAMIB. ]But remember, no one can sing
that song on higli unless they learn to sing
it oil earth. I uiean uiiless their hearts are
attuned bt the worsbip of heaven. Learn,
therefore, dear children, to singr God's love,
not.-xnerelY with the lips but with the heart,,
ýand- in your daily 111e.

TORONTO, MAROHI 20, 1880.

NO UNIX>ING.

LITTLE girl sat trying to pick out
,~a seain thiat she hiad sewed to-

getiier wrong., Her chubby fingers
picked at the thread, iwhîch w'ould break,
leaving the end somewvhere axuong the
stitches she liad laboured s0 wearily to malze
short and close. And though the thread
final]y came out, yet the needie-hioles re-
maiued, sliowing just how the seam had
been sewed; and, Nvith tears in her eyes, the
child cried, Il 0 mamma, 1 can not undo it r'

Poor littie girl!1 you are learning, one of
the saddest lessons of life. The desire of
undoing what neyer eau be undone gives us
more trouble than ail the doing, of a busy
life. And because we kuow this so well,
our heart often aches forAthe boys and girls
we see doing the things they will wish so
earnest]y by and by to undo.

Are there any of you who are old euough
to rend this whio nieyer laid your hiead on
your pillow at niglit, -with a weary ache all
throughi you, as you could not shut out the
unkind words you have spoken to father;
niother, brother, or sister ? Older boys and

girls hiave felt keener beart-acbes for gralver
faults. You ail know sonmetliug of this
desire to undo and sorroîv tixat you caui
not.

It is a very Bad Picture. And now,
where is the bright side ? Riglit here, littie
boys and- girls,.big boys and girls. Let us
try to do a tlxing the first time so ire ivili
nover wish to undo it. We do flot care to
undo the. words of kindness ive spoke to
our clasàmates ivhen they failed in spelling,
or cried when- they could iiot remember
how rnany sevýen thnes elght, veto; nor
would ire take back Lue apple 1-we gave a
poor beggar-boy, nor unisav the woodl we
sawed for mamma this moriiing, thiough otir
arms bave ne 'lied ail da,ýy-for it iras a nice
kind of ache, tiat ve eibjoyed.

No, ire neyer îvishied to undo a thiiîg that
is done righlt. Then hiow nach. better it is,
and how nitndli trouble ire save ourselves,
if ire do a, thing righit at first! Somnetimes9
we do not knoîv whxat is riglit; but we can.
always askz. If' the littie girl. had askedl lier
mother about the seaui s11e wva sdwing, and
liad done as she wvas told, shie wvouId have
saved the trouble of picking it out. We
eau aslz our friends; and, above ail, Nve can
ask our heavenly Fatlier-he nover leads
us 'wrong. Anything ive do under lis guid-
ance ire shiail neyer wish to undo.-fà
MIyrtle.

THI?, SAVLOUIrS OALL.
aOME unto me,"' says Jesus. fie

wants Jittie dhildren, as iveil as
youngy people and old people, to

rome unto him. Hie loves tIe littie ones.
Hie calîs thiem his " lanibs." If ire heat~ his
voice aud go to him. lie wil iàlekiis liap-p«

in this M'orid, and -%rlen ire 1ie -hé ~l
take us to heaven, wiere we will be liaP'
forever. Do you noV love Jesùs ? 1f *'"_k
do, you mill keep his comiù'andmeints, jtkst
as you obey your parets.. becaiise ydu love
them. Jesus »loves yo? 'Will you lâ
love hiîx ?

WIIEN Moses wore a lieavcnly radiance,
hie %ist ixot tat his face shioxie." TIho

best people are tiiose wlîo liave the ieast te
Say about their owxxi goodnless.
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WHAT lIS OUR BABY THINlCING
ABOUT?

.*D$ E seems to be thinking very liard
*about something. 1 wonder is it
his play, bis dinner, or his Sund ay-

school. Let us hope it is about the last.
1 trust you ail think a good deal about it,
and try to learn the pretty littie "'Tiny
Texte " and the rest of the lessons. iLearn
to love the Bible and the Saviour while yon
.are young, and it will ha a joy and gladness
to you ail your lufe.
In the days of thy youthi remiember HFim

Who giveth upbraiding not,
That Ilie ligh,,t in thy lieart beconie not dim,

Nor lus lov&- be unforgot
-And thy God, in the darkest days, shall ha
,Beauty, and gladness, and jvy te thee.

A 'VIOLENT TEMPER.

HAT did I hear you say ? that you
had a quick temper, but were

moon over it, and that it Nvas offly
a word and a blow vith yon somnetimes, but
you were always sorry as soon as you got
over yolur passion ?

Ah>, niy boy, l'ni afraid that wvas the way
with C ain. ID hes been the way with
niany, a îiiurderer ever siiîce. People aùlnost

seern to pride themselves on having
,C0 quick tenipers, as tlioughi they were

not things9 to be ashatned of, and fougiht
Sagainst, and prayed ov'er with bitter

,zWe' tears. God's Word does not take your
/~View of it, for it says expressly that

"He that is slow to an'ger 13 better
than the xighty;" that "Better is lie

V that ru1eth his own spirit than lie that
ME taketh a city," and that Ilaunger resteth

in the bosom of fools."
-~ A man who carrnes ai~uick temper

about with him is niuch like a man
who rides a horse which lias the trick
of ranuing away. Yuu wvou1da't care

S to own a runaway horse, would you?
SYet it is woartlî a good deal more> let

me tell you, than a runaway tenmper.
But you say you were born witlh it.

We are. ail boril in sin, and can ha saved
only by grace. Take your wrongy temper,
your crossness, and your contrariness, aud
drop it'every day'at the foot of the cross.
Âsk God for help, and thank IIim every
time you get a victory over yourself. Wlien
you feel the fierce spirit rising, bridie it
with a tiglit rein. D)o not speak tili you
cau speak calrnly, 'whatever may be tlie
pro-vocation. Words do lots of mischief.

LITTLE GHILDR EN.

~RE you gentie, to each iDther ?
.Are youi careful day by day,
Not, t give offence by actions,

Or by anythiugy You Say 7

Little children, love ecdi other;
Iseyer give aniother pain;

If your brother speak in anger,
Answer not in i rath again.

Be îîot selfish te eachi other;
Neyer spoil anotlîers rest;

Stnive tW malze each other happy,
And you will yourself bha blest..-EzL

HREREt is sornething to renienber: <' Love
is suushine. Hate is sh)adowv."
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LITTLE TEMPLES.
IlYo aro the temples of God.'

'ESJS, can a chuld likce £neJJThino own-living temple be?

Yes, tby Spirit day by day
In xny bcart wvil deign to stay.

Tiien that heart nmust ever be
A fit dwellingy-place for thee.

Naughty texupers, thoughts of sin,
Tiiese things must not enter in.

But a temple is a place
Buit for constant prayer and praise,

And the teaching& of thy word;
Arn 1 such a temple, Lord?

Yes, if ail I do and say,.
In niy work and ini ny play,

Shall be grentie, true, and riglit,
Pleasi-ng in thy holy sight.

HeIp me, Lord, for I arn weak;
Make me hear whien thou dost speak.

Cie nse rny heart from every sin,

Make nme beautiful witbin.

MNay thy presence from. above
F111 ry heart with holy love.

Then shall those about mie see
That the Saviour dwelis in me.-Bx.

ONt\E day a lady said to her littie girl,
"cHelen, bave you given your heart to
Christ ?' "I do not know just what that
means," answered thie child; "but i1 know
rrused to please rnyselt, and now I try to,

please Christ."

TUE, boy who ivas kept after school for
bad-orthography said lie was spell-bound.
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LESSONq NOTES.

TEMPERAINOE LE SSON.. [hiaroh 28.
CHRIST'S WA.RNING AGAIN4ST INTEMI'ERANCE; oe, Evils

of Appetite.
MValt. U4. e~.51. Commit to memory verecu 46-46.

4. The gooci servant, v. 45-47.
2.The elvil servant, v,.48-51.

G.OiLue EXT
Take heed to -youraelvep, lest ut any tiiie yot!r

heart8 be, overcharged with surfeiting suid drunlk
enness. Luke 21. 34.

QVEgswDoNs ON 211XE LESnON.

1. The gooci servant, v. 46-47. Who is the
good servant?~ The one 'who obeys bis znastox'e
wl. What shall lie receive frorn his mter? A
blessing and a reward. What shall be his i,,ward t
To be muer over the household. How mey we
obtain that honour 1 By doing the will of Christ.

2. The evil servant, v. 48-51I. Whist is the sin
here especially -named?1 Drnlenness. What la a
drunkard ? One who uses strong drink. Uow do
people beconie drunkards ? 13y lasting liquor.
What is the effect of diinking liquor 1 To waut
more and more strong drink. What becomes of
drunkards ? They are unhappy here, and ivill hie
lost here.after. How znay we avoid the drunkard's
end î By ixever tasting of strong drink.

A.D. 9,7. LESSONI.1 [April. 4.

THE POWERl OF CHRIST ; or, Christ the Commander.
MaU. S. 18-34. Commit Io 7nSrory verses 23-27.

A few mnonths aller the Sermion on the Mount
Jesus was at a place called Capernaum, by the Sea
of Galilee. le -%vished to sail across the -lake with
his disciples. .lust as th-y %vere going, a scribe
camue and offered to gro with themn. Jesus eaid to
him, "11The foxes bave holes, and the birds of the
air have nests, but the Son of Maxi bath flot where
to lay lis head.> As soon as tlxey were on the
water Jeus lay dovu ini the, boat to sleep. A
storm arose, the waves rose higb, and the disciples
were fearful of being Jot inthe wàtei&ý They
cried out to Jesusi "ord, save uis!" il e rebuked
them for not trusting himn more fully, and then
spolie to the viuds and the ses, and there 'Ras a
great calm. When they carne to the other shore,
nt Gergesa, two men mnshed out to meet them, in
whom were wicked spirits. Jesus bade the spirits
leave thein. They asked' if they miglit go into a
berd of swine -wbich were feeding itear by. Jeaus
said, "lGo," and ut once the evil spirits ent.ered unto
the swine, sud drove them down a steep place intû
the sen, so thiat ait were drowned. The keepers of
the swine rau to the city sud told thé people wvhat

"ad happened. They came out in crowds,, and
begged Jesus not to enter their city, but to leuve

thm o bycared more for the loss of their
swvine than for the coiming of their Saviour ; so,
Jesus went away, snd sailed ba',k across the lake.

GOILDEN TEXT.
What unanner of max is this, that tvea the winds

and the sea obey him! Matt. 8. 27.


